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Job Opportunities In.. 

The Year 1950 

Swadesh, Lorch Rebuttals 
Sent to Comm. Spaufding 

By Henry Krisch 
As the latest step in his battle to win re-instatement as an Associate Professor of the 

College, Dr. Morris Swadesh filed a rebuttal last week with State Commissioner of Educa
tion Francis T. Spaulding. The rebuttal is in answer to the brief filed by the Corporation 

•Counsel for the Board of Higher 
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June 15.1950, is a day that is full of foreboding for some 
5,000 City College students. It will mean, first of all, the con-
dnrion of four or more years of concentrated, high-calibre 
education. More important, it will signal the start of ' n e w and 
jafinitely more significant period. 

For June 15 is Commencement Day at City College. 
Cast off from the responsibilities of scholastic life, the 3.000 

will still be forced to rely almost completely on it for the start that 
they, will need. Although there won't be any more studying or w tTa.Mkll f /kno*** !**<** 
earns for many, this will be the only experience that they'll be w m • , w a P e i 1 ^ « » « c e n n e x x 
bringing with them from City College. The next concert in the series 

For some the transition from College life to «^f-supporting *"U be held in the Great Hall on 
dates will be fairly easy. They'll have the advantage of "know Friday evening. Feb. 10. Willi am 
lag people"—of having contacta in business or industry that will Kapell. the pianist, will perform. 
«eed Ibem on their way to careers in their chosen fields. ) Tickets are available at special 
. But the vast majority will be able to boast of no such knowl- j student discount rates through 

edge; June 15 for them will signify the start of..the rounds, the J the Concert Bureau. 
search for Civil Service data, the^— 
hopeful interviews and the im
patient scanning of the Times' 
dassiiied sections. 

The prospect for these gradu
ates is not a pretty one. Most of 
them have'no experience what
ever, either in their own fields 
or in any other. They lack the. ^ . , ^ . ... . .. . , , .. 
already-mentioned contacts. They j v o t e d unanunously to substitute another boDk for it 

lasV* r— 

Education answering the original 
| petition tuicred by Dr. Swadesh 

(A rebuttal has also bee^ 

Motris Swadesh 

Nix Effort to Drop Knickerbocker Text 
By Nat Hafetwky 

Students of Spanish 2 will continue to use Prof. William E. Knickerbocker's (Chair 
man, Romance Languages! textbook, although instructors for the course had previously, sent to a Review Committee be-

filed in the case of Dr. 
Lorch, former mathematics in
structor at the College, l i e was 
not given a reason lor his dis
missal. His rebuttal claims to 
have evidence that anti-Semit
ism entered into the iftnTtlirn 
not to keep Lorch at the Col
lege in spite of Us excellent 
recordj 

4-Peint Rebuttal 
The rebuttal is based on four 

main points. It points out that 
the only reason given by the BHE 
for the dismissal was Dr. Swa-
desh's discussion of the Megan 
case in class and in his en
couragement oi a student peO-

1 tion in the matter. (The Morgan 
I case concerns the dismissal of an 
i anthropologist at an Ohio mu-
I seum.) It emphasizes the fact that 
j Prof. John Collier, one of the 
• complaining members of the dc-
• partment. did not sign the letter 

will be competing with approxi
mately 5,000.000 older, and per
haps wiser, citizens who are now 
also seeking jobs. They wi!? seek 
jobs on the basis of college train
ing that may or may not be ade-
<!•»•** to the positions they seek. 

important of all. bow-
tbe fact that most of 

are Negroes* Jews. 
of Italian or East 

A good many of th»« '50 gradu-
iCantinti*A AM f>/>o« T w w 

Observation Post learned 
i 

I vi-eck th.il the decision to replace 
i * 

"• the text ("Spanish Composition 
and Grammar Drill." by Knick-'. 

I erbocker and Americo Camera); 
i was made by the five instructors ; 
j after sharp and detailed criticism j 
; of it had been expressed by: 
! many students and faculty mem-; 

bers. 
Department Overrules 

The Romance Languages De-; 
partment. meeting in special ses- j 

sion Friday afternoon, voted' IK* used for all Spanish 2 classes, 
overwhelmingly to turn down the: The meeting also decided that no; 

VU v. 

that "Bri«i S; ..nish Re- individual i n s t r u c t o r—as had 
Cramm;i: .Warnsi been requested by several pro

fessors—could make the change 
on his own. 

The most severe criticism of 
, the Knickerbocker book was 
! made in a four-page mimeo-
\ graphed analysis that was dis-
' tributed anonymously to mem
bers of the Department. This doc-

EnroHmenf Figures Show 
Sfight Drop This Session 

Following the same pattern which h a s manifested itself 
for the las?, few years , registration at the College declined 
shgfctly for t h e present semester . 

According to the Registrar, this* - - -
^ l | » e can be explained by the' ma* §„ the School of Technology. 
PMual elimination of the vet-"Mr. Taylor noted, was balanced 
Jjnpopulation of the school.: by an eqral increase m the 
•0* , e" L. Taylor, the Registrar.! 

'• cause he was not present at the 
j time the alleged acts, wBich were 
c a u s e for non-reappointment, 
were committed. 

The rebuttal points out that 
the case was handled with undue 
speed. Although Dr. SwadteSh'rf 
reappointment was recommended 
in Dec. 1948, it was not for
warded to him until May 20. 1949. 
a day after a letter to the depart
mental chairman from members 
of the department asking Dr. 
Swadesh's non-reappointment; On 
May 25 the case was brought l>e-

fContimmetl on Pnge Threat 

ProL Knktetbocker 

i School of Education. This is due. 
***** that he believes that byj he said, to the increasing demand 
r J J J f <* M*I there will be aj ! „ . teachers in all branches of 
^nwienrollnient at the College, education, whereas the number 
/ « « > « 9.25©. This number., of opening* in the engineering 
* • * » 2.000 fcs* than the ah-] f^ld have decimal since the end 
•*JJM war-time enrollments, is! of the war. 
"wvXBnately u o o more thani j h e slight decrease in cnroll-

i w t ^ , l r , O U , £ j has tseen wet hv an equally slight 
** mm w.tm s f t a t a * wtm ; micction in the number of 

classes, which, the Resirtnr said. 

( will keep the *tudent-Teacher ra
tio at apprwiimateiy 14 to i. 

^ ^ _ ) which is the same as the rat;«» 
1 5 , 5 «Jiflrt decrease in enroll- of the fall term. 

College Switches Dole of Film 
Award from March to Sept. 

The Colleges Film Award for "creative achievement 
in documentary film production" will not be given until 
September, it was announced by Hans Rkbter. director of 

. ^,tlt^ College's Film Institute and 
chairman of the board of judges. 

HELP WANTED! 
Obttrvution Post has openings for Main Sesaioo Day 
Center students interested in extra-curricular activities 
on the College newspaper. We win train you in adver-
ticinp salesawnslup, business manageaaent and news, 
features aw* sports writing. Opportunities are also 
available for artists and photograpfcers. 

See MORTY LEVINE, Associate Editor, 

in Room 16A Main 

Prof. Richter feds that too 
. many awards are granted within 
. a short period of time at the 
j start of the year. "It would seem 
i that, very often, there is more 
{competition among the organiza-
| tions offering prises than among 
i the films themnolvrs.- he stated. 
1 Estabiisbed in 194*. the award 
,; was given last March to the pro-

ducetk of "The Quiet One." 
Under the new plan, the board 

I of judges will spend the first MX 
; months of each year reviewing 
the documentary films produced 
during the preceding year. Films 

. made everywhere in the wo. hi 
will be considered. 
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RlmStdetvto friwW/ff 
Lecture aadMntefirognm 

By Shelly lUhen 

The College's Film Society has announced its program 
the semester. The proposed schedule, which hinges on 

'is Fee Plan appropriation, will offer the Society's mem-
more than twice as many* — 

and lectures as were g iven : will present five feature produc 
t.rni. .'tions. 

• ». ̂ ani/etl last October, the Ŝ ) 

How the Mighty 
Have Fallen . . . 

A survey of the post-graduate 
achievements of College aiumni 
who majored in Economics will 
be presented at the first meeting 
of the Economics Society this 
Thursday afternoon. The meeting j 
will be held in Room 210 at 13:30.; 

The progress report, to be de
livered by an officer of the So
ciety, wil l trace the careers of 
graduates from the years 1927 to) 
1947. Detailed figures wilt b e | 

T r u e Glory given to show how many of the j 
. » The fir.st film showing. Friday.)' , u m n : h a v » u^-- a h i e to r |«j 

hop,-* to e.ve its members F t : b 1 7 ^ ^ ^ n to M s t u . (alumni _ ^ v e _ ^ e e n able^ t o _ r i ^ 

t liance to learn about film dents and faculty members. * The j 

jobs in their chosen field. In ad
dition, the Society will hear just 
how high the grads have risen. 

Al l students are invited to ihe i 
meeting. j 

I 

Patronize 
OBSERVATION POSTS 

Advertisers! 

K. ft P. 1 
EM i 

KOSHER DEI.ICATESSEN 
and IIEST\URAMT 
JUeet Your Friends 

Broadway and 141st Street 
— ^ i — ' . — i — i — 1 — •*— i—i—\—\—i—i—> 

covering j •img mul to help them height-1 True Glory," a film 
their appreciation of films.; vam-d phages of World War II. if 

• i;n>up of students who or- and hailed as one of the better j ( 
.mzed Ihe club felt that motion anti-war films, will be the initial i{ 

luics w«'ic not very well: offering. Two other features to be | [ 
• •wn a.> an art medium nor as shown are Eisenslein's master- 'U 

THE REAL 

COLLEGE B A R B E R SHOP 
In Army Hall 

7 BARBERS HAIRCUTS—50c N O WAITING 

P^\ Advertising 
will be accepted by Obser
vation Post at the special 
rate of 5c per word. Ap
proximately 6 words fit on 
each line. Minimum ad 
must be 10 words. Dead
line for Classified Ads is 
5 days before publication, 

UIS|Hd| Advertising rates 
are available on request 
from any member of the 
Observation Post business 
staff. Deadline for Display 
Ads is 7 days before publi
cation. 
A tentative schedule of publi

cation will be posted in the 
Otwervatton Foot office 

Room MA Main. 

• effective educational l< •>! 
"Many students moan when 

:<>ey hear the word 'docu
mentary' because they haven't 
neon given the opportunity to 
oe good documentaries," said 

Daniel Alevy, vice-president. 
We want to show the best 

there are and those that never 
quite made it, to provoke en-
iicfhtening discussions and to 
whet student appetites." 

r.-ie oruani/unon wr" •«•' -
micnluiics at most of their 
ilar Thursday meetings and 

piece. •Polemkin." and the Marx; 
Brothers' htia>iou» "Duck Soup.'"! 

One of the documentaries !•> bej 
>hown is "Feeling of Hostility." ] 
mad:- under the auspices of the 
National Film Board of Canada 
as part of its menta! health pro 
gram. It is the story of a girl who 
feels rejected when her widowed 
mother remarries and has a child. 
AUemptin}', to win admiration she 
takes refuge in the only thing 
•h->- h»r "ever hurt her and has 
always brought her praise—her 
intellectual capacity. 

After i i \ \ ... What 
''oHtinueit from P'tye One) ^ 

• > will find that postgrad work and law. Education and Civil) 
essential ;»» finding a decent. Service will be "overed separate-

Here again, though, there ly. Discrimination will be honest-
• hurdles that must be cleared: ly assessed. 
. schools are crowded already: ^mpv-w, nZ-wiT' »•»•. #- \ 

.«• ritch of uDpiicaiiL« means that N E X T W E E K : T h e f i r s t 
•neonf will get hurt: in some lot a s e r i e s o f tour© a r t i c l e s o n 
• s. students ore shorn of t h e h a n d i c a p s t o b e c o m i n g a 
•diis they yot at CCNY. *'Vou, d ^ t o r . 
i t fill the requirements.", ..  
y'u- told. 
Then again, invariably, those 

v.ost I'lcelv to be rejected are 
•cm C;tv—for the same rea-
'"s cited a few paragraphs 
•rlier. 
• .'».• int'.*n«.l t<; g«i "fitii some of 
••-• problems in futuie i<.-iu-.:. 

..Ivscs of i>ppr»r;unities for 
NV students in graduate 
•ols will be presented, cover-
medicine. enghu-erinij. den-

ji uuuilism. accountaney 

Obs4-rv»iion l '«st 
7.-

M : 

• u%f-r .i'i-.ti /»..^' h i ' - H I I J I I K S S 
K-i N-rn! (>:ii.e-< in Krum I«A. 

| : - iH . : .^ « M . <•..;;!•«!• <.r N « v 
11 " ^ Slri-ft uni! CVrvMit A t e -

.•\l*.i:i..n :!-«»l^.-. 
. V I I ! i l - irea*: 

'•••I. N Y Tviei-hoo*': 

'.;« i . . '*• m ..ie - : r i ! • • : > i» f inw: 

<»>>•«. r»#i*i* « K. t f ir< 51 r f t i v 
.r..l : I I . I ' . i-. • ; • n : • i r . i m iv 

• „. >r«lit 4 i r - i u m o h n l 

+ 

WHY 
STUDENTS LIKE 

iter 
A Fonm^Mh "•"«»* Facts and Ideas 

• it 9**«» ro« «* •och >MW« horO^o^ct «nt«rma«io*> rttot yo« need for 
feai <»ntf«r̂ «a»d«n» «f *wo*at end *<»e»t»ofio*»oi ui»otton* 

* *» wctmowe o» «he <o«iiueii*e»M»i +*o*mettt m «ocl« -nnrr «i i 
*•«•«> «• « w»9*r wOi«c* • • vmai «»»eortot»c« iTh* New Germonyw 
V N '*»•*«* aM« 0dm>wl.» t V S $«rot*«v to' P«oc«. Std Chmo. 
•*<•• • « • * *««• • i ^ o »umideii0" •» •ocn tor wiOtptwdC'H etiwfcmp 

•t» <•<** on o«e><t •» weH •» vmmmor.i o-̂ a >»» cotehri reportmg of 
*0tn « « • «fcr *>Q+mxmt (vtoence c» w»« e» tvrrfr «o«we THt «f • 

• teocfcer> o» *tie poi>T<e> ana »oc«. «c«^ce« eo-»or> n »r^ CW V̂M* 

hhmry. Qsx+r.mer' oAoah or-o bwi • ' iWw o** etnv»»*«r« obew* 
THf KfOMif* Tew I. »«> .• ••© 

n*mm). iX.09 for 40 
S4.«0per (J* 

IK/uk smmens wlit 
lmow...tk 

Vm. C i m e l j o m SO < W 0 1 
t^t—Jt test of h—dreA. ei 
wlw !>«Mkcd Camrl* -and ««/» Canwfr --fwr 
» OtnMcntivr rUy^ antnl throel ^prrialiKs. 
•aluas w«»*K iiaamMtinft*. 

B8W t.M SIMU CIS m TBMAT 
OUUfAIWI 

i 

a 
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TM6 OtStttVATKDN ta$r 

Studani Council Ne^U Youll 
Jkt il» i u * n»aetinfl of the term next Friday night Student 

nmr-" will 9» «lao«i the job of «taf fing its many conuaittaec 
IUM uanmittf - ~ the actual vorkiao bodiee of student «**. 
ummmt —* "n A n *hMir "**—***»*»**«»» r1"" ^ **- ^tnmnil 

th«e committees need people to help. 
jfev about rout Volunteer now! 

i • » • * * m o ^ ^ ^ m ^ m ^ * ^ « - ^ - ^ ^ . - . • • - - r r j _ r . i _ i . i _ . 

P«9a TKrpo 

i?ew/f 

g M to Colled Books For 
Two Needy Isrodi Uni versifies 

The College chapter of the HMel Foundation has undertaken 
the task of sponsoring the collection of textbooks for two of the 
uBiver&ities of Israel, the Hebrew University on Mt. Scopus in Jeru-
jjjem, and the Haifa Tc-chnicon,'* 
a school primarily for engineer-' 
isg students. 

The Hillel Committee, headed 
by Saul Brenner and Edwin Dav-
Mjoff, has sent a plea to members 
of the faculty for texts that 
aieo't needed or that are rarely 
used. Collection booths to accept 
contributions by both faculty 
members and students will be 
set up at Whitefield Lounge in 
Army Hall and in Lincoln Corri
dor and the cafeteria in the Main 
Building this Thursday and Fri-

dtf. j 
Among the texts needed for the | 

Hebrew University are thes^ in 
the Natural and Physical Sci
ences, advanced mathematics. 
French, Spanish, Russian and 
Italian, the Social Sciences and 
Education. The needs of the Haifa 
Teefanicon are limited to a spe
cific list which may be consulted 
at Dean Allen's office, or at the 
places of colection. 

The book drive, which is en-
doised by Deans Gottsehall, Allan 
and Turner, will not end on Fri
day. Texts may be left at the 
Hillel Foundation thereafter. 

Jackson Gives Fee 
for Fall '49 

A Student Activities Fees ac
count for the 'all semester, JKS, 
was released last week by Lewis 
Jackson, Central Treasurer of 
Student Activities. The report 
covers the moneys appropriated, 
expended, reserved and returned 
through Jan. 31, 1950. 

Total appropriations amounted 
to $10,447.08. The total expended 
and reserved came to $9,735.03. 
Various organizations returned 
$712J6 to the fund. 

The largest approp 
$2450 to each of the two news 
papers. One dollar was allotted 
to the Bar Bell Club. It was ro-
toraecL 

lem-nm'K Now: We at Ike Uptown Center are fortnnute tluit our *tmdent M«M-*jKip*r« « .„ enriivlj/ 
free of faculty or admihintratiom control—<i pmctico all too common on many comyu*** tk,ouf,hont the 
nation. Judging from Ike foltoumy *foiy. attempt* ore being made at othet ukool* to place conttvt 
of undergraduate neuspaprrM in tke hand* of the MudeuU nko work on tkem «* an extra-cutriruUtr 
actitntp. Observation P o « support* ivkolcheartedly alt xuch move*. 

tMr. Ginxtterg, who tranttferred to the Main Center tkt* *<• metier, HUM Ike AVw* Editor of Ticket 
last term. J 

By Howard QintiberK 

A one-day "revolution" by the staff and managing board of Tielter, the- Downtown 
Center's day session newspaper, took place at the end of last term, when Bernard Law
rence, advertising senior, was elected editor-in-chief over Ed Brodsky. last semester's 
feature editor. • 

Lawrence was chosen by the! Dean Norton, asked to bring the slated for the job of tei hnieal 
editor. Lawrence, as editor-in-
chief, ha* the sole power to ap
point or remove all editors, in 
addition to the exclusive right 
to formulate editorial policy of 
Ticker. 

Ticker Association, a unique matter before the College's Gen-
supervisory body consisting of]crai Faculty has announced that 

Rabbi Zuckennan 

Knickerbocker 
(COMtimied from Page One) 

ument made the following points, 
among others: 

• The text is old (dated 
1928), and this fact is note
worthy because "the** has been 
aa over-all improvement of 
considerable scope in methods 

i% r • - II m* o f , a n 9 t t a 9 e teaching." As a 

ReDorf for Fall 49 «*«**« «* *»**• ***• i*?0** •***» 
r "this book is decidedly infe

rior to some other composition 
books of the same period both 
in content and method, includ
ing grammatical description.'' 
• The book is based on a Span

ish novel, EI Tesoro de Gaston, 
which is "a reflection of highly 
localized society, with a local vo
cabulary of a past century . . . it 
is somewhat artificial and archa
ic, and excludes many important 
cvery-day expressions." 

• The text "denies the neces-
The largest appropriations were s i t y j o r u ^ g to full effective

ness the principle of imitation in 
the language learning process." 

• "It confounds 
with the writing 

four students elected by the 
Student Council—on the specific 
grounds that the undergraduates 
know nothing about Ticker. 

Staff for Brodsky 
The entire managing board and 

nust cf the staff, supporting 
Brodsky, then resigned in pro-
•.cst, partly against Lawrence and 
partly against the existence and 
composition of the Assoc*?* ion. 
Ticker staffers had long fought 

he is considering the suggestion. 
The solid opposition of the 

Ticker staff was broken the 
day after the mass resignation 
when Sid Millar and Dave Min-
sky. sports co-ed*tors. revealed 
that they would return to the 
paper under Lawrence. 
This started the slow dissolu

tion of the "revolt," which spread 
as some staffers expressed re
luctance to sign petitions urging 

for the right to choose their edi- > dissolution of TA and the removal 
tors by direct election of the 
staff, rather than have the execu
tives imposed on them by TA. 

apart-• from <tt<HM>«»̂ »4̂ < and 
graxtonars. It is Anglo-centric, 
that is, it describes Spanish in 
terms of English, not in the 
spirit of showing how one com
pares with the other, but in a 
way that seems to imply that 
Spanish is a mere instrument 
'for translating English, and 
thai Spanish expression is 
something odd and peculiar. It 
uses antiquated and unsatisfac
tory terminology which repre
sents language in terms of a 

of Lawrence. Apparently, the de
sire to work on the paper was 
greater than the urge to upset 
the TA's semi-dictatorial powers. 

Gradual Refturn 
Plans for staging dramatic pro

test demonstrations and/or start
ing a rival newspaper (as Obser
vation Post did three years ago) 
were dropped as more and more 
managing board and staff mem
bers returned to "th* foiri" As 
Marv Hochheiser, last term's 
managing editor, put it, "There's 
just no percentage in staying 
out." 

Brodsky, who with only two 
others refused to go back or 
"have anything to do with them. set.of unrealistic absolutes." 

The proposed change of t e x t 5 ^ obirratkm Post, "I cant 
was turned down by the Depart-! l o o k a n y o f ^ ^ i n t h e f a c e a n y 

ment because it would be too more." He denounced the TA set-confusing and costly at this stage., a n d b i t t e r l c r i t i c i 2 e d t h e r e . 
after many students had bought; t u r n e e s ^ . . c h i c k c n . h e a r t ed" and 
copies of the Knickerbocker bookj 

Student did exist 

from the College store. However. 
it was learned that some change 
had been anticipated, because 
students purchasing the text were 
told not to mark it in the event 
that there was to be a change. 

Prof. Knickerbocker, when ap
proached by this reporter after 
the meeting Friday afternoon, de
clined to go into detail on the 
matter. "If s only a question about 
a textbook," he said. "It's not 
very important." 

not willing to stand up for their 
principles. 

None of the returning editors 
is expected to get a managaing 
board position, with the exveputm 
of Hochheiser who is believed 

CapL Floyd Layne! 
Floyd Layno was captain of 

the Franklin five and an all-
scholastic choice. He also won 
a letter in baseball and 
the all-city nine. 

Swadesh 
{Continued from Page One* 

fore a Review Committee. It is 
further contended that the Re
view Committee^ minutes show-
that no thorough investigation 
was made. 

Dr. Swadesh's counsel. Zel-
man and Zelman, concluded 
that the non-reappotntment o i 
Dr. Swadesh was the result of 
too superficial an investigation 
and insufficient cause, even 
granting Dr. Swadesh's guilt. 
The case against Or. Sw&Sesb 

began with a letter to Sociology 
chairman Prof. Burt W. Aginsky 
from Messrs. Collier, Parsell, 
Brown, Chapman, and ShulmflR 
of the Sociology department 
charging Dr. Swadesh with "de^ 
viational activities and cdlESe-
quent disruption cf our own as 
well as his educational work,"" 
When pressed for specific details, 
the signers could point only to 
the organization of student action 
on the Morgan case in Dr. Swa
desh's classes. 

Dr. Swadesh defends this as an 
example of applying the teach
ing of anthropology to daily 
affairs. 

Lorch Rebuttal 
Ifcc rebuttal previously filed in 

the cooe of Dr. Lee Lorch.. for
mer mathematics instructor at the 
College, makes its main point in 
the refusal of the BHE to give a 
reason for the dismissal action. 
While the Board is not legally 
bound to do so, it is felt that a 
responsible body should give rea* 
sons- for its action in the face of 
such popular inquiries. 

NEW USED 

AT LOWEST P R I C E S ! 
WE PAY SPOT CASH FOR YOUR USED TEXTS 

ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED! 
ART • DRAFTING • ATHLETIC and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

COLLEGE OUTUNES • STUDENT NOTES • BtAM REVIEW AIDS • TRANSLATIONS 
BLUE PRINTING • PHOTOSTATS • FUM ft HLM PRINTING • CCNY BANNERS 

• * • «.«*e SUDE RtL tS 0» Yom WaMf WF. BATE THEM! SI BS«:RimOVS <****** R«~>< UFK SI.T3 - TIME *S4II» j l 

9 BEAVER STUDENTS SHOP 
<SM AMSTERDAM AVENUE NOTARY PUBLIC 

! 
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EBE SHGNANI SINGS 

and Vivaldi, showed Mme. Stig-
nani to be a versatile and gra
cious artist. 

Quickly establishing contact 
with her audience by her warm 
personality, she thrilled them, 
with a charming trio of love 
songs by Scarlatti and Cavalli. 
In Cavalli's "Donzele, Fuggite!" 
a warning to maidens about the 
deception of love, Mme. Stignani 
sang like one who had been de
ceived, but had enjoyed every 
minute of it. 

For her next group of songs, 
she chose three obscure pieces 
by Piccinni and Vivaldi. "Onde 
Chiare" and "Da due Venti," by 

When—and i f • • • 
OBSERVATION POST feels that a school of the size and 

importance of City College deserves a student newspaper 
: hat appears more frequently than once or twice a week. We 
tned to act on this feeling last November when we trans-
i.-i-raed OF into a tri-weekly publication. 

Our efforts were unsuccessful—only because we found 
that the funds were not available for a project of that sort. 

Our experience gave us many lessons in newspaper pro-
auction technique and stabled • to devdop a system ttjjl ^ ^ \ ^ ^ t ^ 
can be put into effect when-and if-money is forthcoming ^ / w h i c h * ^ spec 
in the future. We think that we laid the groundwork for a 
project that can, and should, be put on the agenda of student 
objectives. 

Observatioa Post, despite the strain on our time, nerves 
and grades, is still enthusiastic about the idea of a multi-
weekly student newspaper. We think that you deserve i t 

The student body can count on OP for honest and forth
right reporting—on a weekly basis again—as it has in the 
past. 

Ebe Stignani, "the greatest living mezzo-soprano,"* 
gave a distingukhed recital in the Great Hall last Sunday 
evening, Jan. 29. * ~ 

Mme. Stignani's outstanding 
performance was received by a 
meager, but deeply appreciative 
audience of approximately 600 
people—many of whom were 
professional musicians come to! 
heat a fellow artist. The singer,; 
whose debut in this country in 
1939 caused a mild sensation, de
served an SRO house, even 
though the weather was slightly j 
damp. J 

The program, ranging from; 
well-known operatic arias to| 
rarely heard pieces by Piccinni! 

they that, though it was inter-
miuion time. Mow. Stienani 
was called back for aa encore. 
She sane "Of Don Fatal*" from 
"Don Carlo*" by Guisepp* Ver. 
d i at the request of Rudolf 
Bing. the new General Man
ager of the Metropolitan Opera 
House, who was in the audi, 
enc*. 
The second half of the evening 

was devoted to works by Don;, 
zetti. Respighi and Ponchiello. 

j The songs were of the same type 
as those in the beginning of the 
evening and Mme. Stignani con-
tinued to hold her audience 
she surpassed her previous 
achievements. 

She concluded the concert with 
two encores, one of which was 

i a lilting Italian f̂ lk song. 

I' Orcat Hall Onnctrt Stnea HI— Si:n.i.. 
Jan. 29. 1950. Ebe StiKnanl. tt.rzu^ 
•tupnno; Fruz Kramer at UM piano 

r. 
• Kwitjitiv* and Aria: rttr faro senza. 
I from "Ortto and Euridlre" Oluefc 

. tacular and a beautiful expert- » 
T n • » , Oe«sate di plagarml Sr.irlntf 

t&Ste&iitot ::*w*S>U: •*&?£& 

E8E STIGNANI 

ence to hear. 
The high spot of the evening 

came when the gifted singer, 
who sang at La Scala under 
Arturo Toscanini, rendered 
"Amour, viens. aide ma faib-
lesse" from Saint-Saens' "Sam
son et Dalila." The Great Hall 
audience was enthralled as they 
heard a passionate Delilah call 
upon love to aid her in destroy
ing Samson. So moved 

ItU 

Oti 
i £« KU.rtndu * froele 
' Donxell*. Xusglte! 
I t ! 

; O i.otte. rran d«a del mistero Pioonzi 
On<te Chiar* 

{ Da due vent), from the opera 
; -v "Era'ie' vu.vu 
j Amour, vlens. aide ma falMeaKe. 
J from "Samson et Dsillln" . .Saint-SaeM 

INTERMISSION 
: V . , 
j Aria: O mlo PN-nandot from 
j "La Favoi i ta- DonlzetH 

j NebMe Resj.igki 
! actitrzo ftes|4gfei 
J Stomeliatrire ReariAi 
i Aria: StelU del Marinar. from 
I "La Gloconda" Poorhielk. 

Are iSpgistratiott PrnrpiiurpH ©irtuwiirii? 
By Ruth Peisaoh 

Here We Go Again 
I T SEEMS THAT every time we turn around, a new term 

is upon us. The first sure sign of it, of course, is the regis-
t ration ordeal, but the less said about that the better. 

For the entering freshmen, the confusion will be com
pounded by the fact that they are in a strange environment. 
This feeling will eventually disappear, as the spirit of the 
(\>liege sceiis in. We hope that they will make themselves at 
home quickly. 

To all of you, we say hello, and wish that the new.semes-
ter is a successful one. We suggest that, for the utmost I playing the "game" of registra-
enjoyment of collegiate life, you partake in some of the varied j t i o n »il > * • W e ch°sf lo^er c|ass-

l , *•-*.- ec J ». *u~ ^ n J :*- . . . m e n because w e felt that those 
oxtra-cumcular activities offered by the CoUege and its un-; s tudent s w h o h a d b e e n ^ ^ a 
dergraduate organizations. Of course. Observation Post Willi bit Ionger m i g h t ^ too vociferous 
always have an open door for those who like or want to learn j 
something about journalism. 

Just drop in and see. 

During the course of the past few decad3s there have been rumors making £he rounds 
at the College to the effect that our system of registration is out-dated. This is just not 
so. True, the programs which result from the system aren't all that they might be, and per
haps a different system might* — . 
save a little effort on the part 
of the student, but are these valid 
reasons for destroying a time-
honored institution with a glori
ous tradition behind it? Are we 
to sacrifice archaic beauty just 
for the sake of expediency? 

Observation Post is printing 
below the opinions and comments 
of several lower classmen to 
prove conclusively that the stu
dent body as a whole enjoys 

WO to Go... 

and out-spoken in their praise. 
Claude Thomas, UF 3; "Did l 
have much trouble? I've been 
here since 9:30 and it's now 2:15. 
I'd estimate that 9 of my classes 
closed on me. I guess 111 have 
to wait till I'm an upper class-j 
man before 1*11 ge! a break. How j 
do I feel now that it's all over? | 
How do you think I feel?" 

AT HOLMAN. who is every bit as solid a fixture on cam
pus as the Gen. Webb statue, celebrated a distinctive 

xrthday last Saturday night in Princeton's Dillon Gym. The 
game with the Tigers was Nat's 500th as head basketball j Howard Woiowitx. UF 3: "It j 

^coach. in this his 31st year at the CoUege. Holman is 52 years! really wasn't much trouble. 
which means he's spent more than half his life adminis-! though for a while I thought I' 

toring his patented "tests" and cut and pass routines t o ! ?evcr^ w*0«ld ««* a program. I' 
l eaver basketeers. j 

The Master's technique has accounted for 369 triumphs 
ascounting the Princeton game—as against 129 setbacks, j 

Significantly, it was Princeton that handed Nat his first! 
<,• .thing defeat way back in 1919. 

Nat will probably be around for another 500 games,', 
k -ping CCNY on the athletic map with his top-flight quin 
t«'is. After all, what's time to an old Celtic? 

Left to right (top) Claude Thomas, Howard Wolowitz. Albert 
Thaler. (Bottom) Senia Berlinger. Shirley FeldUum. Edward Pratt. 

eluded after some time with. "I 
hope they don't stop me down 
at the Great Hall like they did 

forgot abcut taking specific sub-! last semester." 
jects at the very beginning and. Mary Maddi. I~So. 7: "Ivc bwn 

Hang OH! 
4 LONG ABOUT THE middle of May. yoall be called upon 
* to vote for next semester's Sttsdn;? Council officers aad 

members. Last term, unfortunately -to per eeat of the st*-
<Vnt bodv was dis enfranciused becanse they had lost their 
Kiie student activitiw cards. We sn«ge*t yoa hang on to 
v. urs n* that you caa eamise yonr nrem^tnes comes May. 

took anything that fit. I don't! 
know why they can't do some-' 
thing to change the registration i 
procedure, its pretty horrible." 

Albert Thaler. UF 3: "My math 
instructor told me to postpone 
math 3 till I would have an, 
easier program, but my advisor1, 
said I had to take math 3 imme- • 
diately. My math instructor! 
wasn't to be tound. but the fel-' 
low in the math office called the 
Registrar, who said 1 had to take 
it. When I returned to room 3M 
all the math 3 classes which 
were cloned when I left 

now. tat my 

sitting here and waiting to get 
a compJele program for fiv*» 
hours now. I'm so hungry I'm 
ready to eat my program card 
I'm a transfer student from 
Hunter, where the system is just' thing is required. Oh 
as bad though they have more They IT closing for luncl 
room because they use the audi
torium. The system seems to be 
pretty bad" She was stfl trying 
as we left her. 

Senla Berfiagec DP * 1 think; 

this system is lousy. Every class 
that I wanted was dosed when • 
I get tbeie. I wanted to trite. 
German, bat had to settle for; 

It only took me three; 
tofrtwypracram.! l 

have been luckj-. I'm too tired to 
go aown to the Great Hall, so 
I'm resting my feet here vvs;t;si 
fr»: u fncni. Poor kid.. . ." 

Sol Lacks. LF 2: -Tm really nc' 
sick. I'm dead. They wait uni:. 
you're green .n the Ua- ~r.A :h?r. 
they talk to you to bo-stfr you: 
courage. Everything is ck>ed 
everything conflict* m l fA-cry-

G.̂ d-
Who 

can eat?" 
Shirley FeWbtom. OF 7: ' This i* 
a mad house! They should uk 
padded walls. If I could tase 
only twelve credits thine* woufc 
be so easy. Now ? ! now wh? 
the school is built so close to 
the river. That's so we can at 
jump in. IH be ffoiac to n>g£ 
school soon, the way thines «* 

It isn't fair* ft *nT lairf 
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/jufcwrff Advisory Comm. 
fine Semesters Activities 

fbe Iire3hn»en Advisory Committee has re-organized for the 
^^t vtneeter to aid in the solving of freshmen problems. Juniors 
2^BUors will be on hand in Room 119 Army Hall at all hours of 
J^dty every day of the week.* — 

A schedule of the advisors and men a helping hand are invited to 

POST Paffrffive 

jieir various major curricular in-

torfs will i>e posted outside of 

tjg room. 
, Anon* the other activities of 
the eoomuttee will be the spon-

torinf 9t a c , u b F a i r a t t h e 

frtsbman Assembly on Feb. 21. 
Ufcie, various clubs will display 
their wares to the freshmen with j 
the hope of interesting them in 
joininfr j 

All juniors and seniors w h o are j 
interested in lending the fresh-

leave their names 
Hall. 

in 119 Army 

Einstein Simplified 
The Physics Review may still 

be obtained in the Phvsics Of
fice, the cafeteria and the Army 
Hall Lounge few only 15c. 
Among the topics featured in 
the current issue are the Ori
gin of Cosmic Rays and Ein
stein's Theory of Relativity. 

This Modem Age Revealed 
In Engineers'Day'Show 

By Joanne Freud 1^ 

The thirtieth anniversary of the College's School of Technology was celebrated here 
^ j a t t h e f i ,rst *,En6i»"*nj' Day" in the history of the institution. 
Under the leadership of the Tech Intersociety Inteiii;it«rtu!v Cun.-ll. stml.-nt M-.I 

faculty members were 

for Real By Hank Wexler 

Now that we have finally been given the soap-filled dis-
p farms that we have begged for such a long time, we fed it 
only fair that the parties responsible for the disappearance 
of the two mirrors from the lavatory beneath the main cafe
teria return than with a full confession of guilt so that the 
sitaation may return to what we hope will be normal in 
tfcefatare. 

hosts to* 
business, industry and govern-' 
ment figures who attended the j 
event. A feature of the program 
was a special color film about the . 
college. ! 

The famous Mechanical Power 
Laboratory was a prominent stop 
on a guided tour that led througlv 

! all the points of interest in the 
: School of Tedmoiogy. Demon-
.st rations of lerry Turbines,: 
• .simple and compound steam. • 
i Diesel and gasoline engines, two 
j stage air compressors and mag-; 
' netic clutches were given. j 

j The actual effect of comptes-; 
sion on steel, bricks, plastics and: 
wood, and the process of electric- j 
arc welding were exhibited in -. 
the Materials Testing Lab, while j 
the Fluid Mechanics Lab gave) 
demonstrations of a hydraulic, 
press, centrifugal pumps and sev
eral different types of flumes. 

Visitors to the Electrical Power 
an electric Hurley o£ General Electric cli

maxing the day's activities. 
Sample copies of Vector, the 

engineering magazine. P o w d e r 
Puff, publication of the Society 
of Women Engineers, were dis 
tributed throughout the school. 

Highlight of the "Day" wrss a 
dance in the Tech Gym. Attended 
by more than 300 students and 
their dates, it was hailed by all 
as a success. Music was supplied 
by Gene Gamiel and his Or
chestra. 

"Through the cooperation of 
the students and the faculty." 
said Sinclaire Scala, chairman of 
the Engineers' Day Committee, 
the event "was successful in high
lighting both the technical and 
social aspects of the schooL" 

Guests viewing a demonstration at the Engineer's Day Celebration 

Labs—welcomed by 
eye that rang a bell whenever 
anyone entered the door—were 
shown examples of techniques 
used in high-voltage oreak-down 
of air by the firing of electric 
currents through it. 

The Dynamo Lab was the scene 
of explanations by experts of the 
wonders of radar, television, the 
electric organ and stroboscopic 
light. A wire recorder, built by 
one of .the students, was also 
shown. 

The manufacture of silicon car
bide in a coke-resisting furnace 
and ferro-siliccn in a direct-arc 
furnace were featured in the 
Electric Furnace room. 

The New York Telephone 
Company's microwave equipment 
was displayed in the Tech Gym, 
and a lecture in the evening on 
"Silicones'* was given by J. S. 

Business Is Booming in Army Hall; 
Book Exchange Plans Book-Loan 

on 
the 23 Street 

8 Alumni Get 
Service Medal 

Eight prominent College grad
uates have been awarded Alumni 
Service Medals for "service to the ' 
College through alumni activity," j 
it was announced by Dr. Nelson! 
P. Mead, president of the Asso-, 
ciate Alumni. The medals will be j 

The Used B o o k E x c h a n g e i s a iming toward a book lending service for required courses . I presented at the organization's j 
Hiat is i t s u l t imate goa l a s outlined for O P by S y Richman. manager of the U B E . j a™ual meeting <m Saturday., 

Inasmuch a s al l s t u d e n t s in any one scho-I. say the College of LibernI Arts, must take j fr**™^ » . a t 

«rtain courses, such as History* 
1 and 2 and English 1-4, this plan 
would lend out these standard \ 
textbooks at a fee of S2, tne j 
••oney to be returned when the; 
book is returned at the end of the 
term. 

Such a plan would enable the, 
^udents to save considerable 
*"*» of money on books in their! 
freshman and sophomore years.' 
h is similar to the one already • 
in openuioo at Hunter. j 

Reoosd Gross 
This :«rm'> book exchange be-

••a with a record rush. The first! 

fcy^s gross exceeded the firsl; 
day's grv-s of the two preceding! 
*ei,nS- n̂ • business Tias 'been • 
dooming ever since. The UBE is; 
M e d by members of Alpha Phi» 

and volunteers from the 
and evening sessions, but* 
helping hands eaa be used. 

T S should see RichmSa 
K t h e U B B . 

*he UBB is open daily fhnn, . . _. ... t . ^ 
*W»um,l S P J t sad aeatn from! The Exchange is expected to. more than * ™ ^ ™ %btm 

• * » PJC U w i l be in opera- have a l a n e volume of business J of coounemal book stares. 
^r*m s- ; ?*,„ i«. this 

William Allen. Dean of the 
School of Technology 

Please 
Between 12 and 12:45 last 

Thursday, books were sold aft 
the UBE which had the seller's 
card in them by mistake. If 
those cards do not appear, fthn 
sellers of those books will stand 
to lose some $230. 

If yon hare those green sell
ers' cards. PLEASE return 
them. 

Center. I 
j 

Dr. Charles Marlies '24, a mem- i 
her of the College's Chemistry i 
and Chemical Engineering Dc- \ 
partments for 24 years, will -«*-
vive his award posthumously. 

He died January 13, IW9. ;.! «.ie 
••lie of 43. He was a founder of 
• he Chemistry Aiumni A.ss> • la-
:;on. the Enri- •Tiim Alumni and 
".he Engineers' CounciL 

The other m*dal winners arr: 
• Dan Daniel '10. sports col- . . . . . 

New Yoek Wcrid-' ^utlzSiUort which has been char
tered bv SC for at least two 

•OP' Taking Bids 
For Editorial Bd. 

Applications are now being 
accepted for positions on the Ob-

' serration Post Board of Directors 
ifi.i ih;. S c u n g jjemesUr. Any ur-

imist for ;ht 
'elegram aad 

• Ju-isrr r. 
.e Clevciai 

'ourt; 
• Ira Fra 

ecut:ve: 

• Joser> 
nan of th 
.lad Sircrc ; 
Alumni: 

GCmmaro 
of 

*. 

wis Dmcker . '12. of 
Ohio, Mun: ipal 

. 3 , busincs 

terms and has a minimum of 50 
membt. rs may apply tor a seat o n 
the policy-making body. 

The O P Managing Board w i l l 
choose .-*-< organizations in the 

isan "22. 
.ory Depa: • 
f :h«? As<o 

-axe "23, prol

ate 

T 

i. r *3». NBC an 
noaacer and commentotor; 

i lollow.n 
j-he 1 • 
; eral .'. 
th* r 
campu 

Th* -• 
| itdtftn- -: 
iconsad.r 
tday. - a n ; 
• cations -

m 

:r>portions: one from 
v>l: two :r̂ »m Lib-
IOT r. , m jaid 

thr . oeh*r 

•. r*e for a. i.cations 
,>: i members wont be 

s a week from to» 
.- 13. Address appll> 
: .« 
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Hmt Get T0mrme& Freeze 
itll Mmrl* Bomt*e* > 

March 10, IMt. Ignored by the piro and Irwin Dambrot. and 
• IT and NCAA selection com-1 subs Mike Wtttlin and Norm 

'tee*, an aroused Lavender '< Mager. the Beavers outran, out-
•..• upset heavily-favored NYU. i shot and ouuteadted NYU. Sha-
• .7. at Madison Square Gar- piro limited Ray Lumpp to two 
:: last night. " field goals with a brilliant defen-
Juving been beaten previously's>ve job. Dambrot scored 15 

by Notre Dame, the Violets; pwnts. and Wittlin and Mager 
. dated to face Texas tomor- J hit when it counted-m the 

mght in the NIT quarter- j torching second half. 
i,.,!., 'Pu-v C-1..M-.| t::.- >.aMm| Scbayes High 

« : ' • . , Weakened by the absence of 
•':eir set-shot expert. Don Kor

an, the Violets had to rely 
..avily on 6-7 Dolph Schayes.; 

Uolph was Jugh scorer with 19! 
Vjf0&. and helped by his mates' j 
consistency from the foul line, j 
kept NYU in the game. The Pali- j 
aiders put m 25 one-pointers. • 

The score was tied. 29-ail at! 
halftune and was 40-40 at 6:35; 
• »f the second half. Then Shapiro! 
started things with a one-handerj 
;ind Mager and Wittlin followed i 
with f«»ur straight baskets. Only' 
a free throw by Joel Kaufman j 
broke the spell. When reserves, 
Paul Malamed and Ev Finestcnu; 
clicked on lay-ups. the Beavers, j 
led by eleven. 54-43. . 

NYU suddenly turned aggres-1 
• sor. Sehayes sparked the come- j 
j back, and with 56 seconds re- [ 
j maining closed the gap to 59-57. 

Bill Omeftchenko, Beaver Track Star, 
Only Athlete to Clock Himself in Latin 

By Dick Kftplan 
A singular citizen is Stephen William Omeltchenko, who can knock off "A*s" in four 

different languages or turn in a cracking 1000-yard run with equal facUity. For the 
average student the "A's" would be some stuff. For the athlete, practicing three hours i 
day during the week and competing in meets over the week-end, its downright phenomenal, 

Brown-haired, pug-nosed Bill Omeltchenko takes studies and sports in stride. Now 
•entering his upper senior term,* -
'Bill has majored in languages,j the hill and dale cross-country 
four of them—Latin. French, | c i r c u , t -

~ J u i Places Thurd 
Spanish and Portuguese-and has| ^ ^ ^ a g o smooih.^^ 
done close to A" work in a l l ' ing Bill broke into the big-time 
At the 1948 Commencement ex-; when he placed third to John 
ercises he received the Claffin Moran of Manhattan and Frank 
Award for highest proficiency in I Prince of the Pioneer Club in the 

:_ . . . .Metropolitan AAU Senior 1000-
, Latin two years, and last year, y a r d ^ H e ^ o n I y ^ ^ . ^ 
j he walked off with the Ward j o f a ^ ^ n d oi: Moran's winning 
; Medal for all-round excellence| time and led Manhattan's ace, 
iin Latin. B.A. students, who arej TomY'omerford. to the tape. Last 
j compelled to wrestle with the! spring, running in the Met AAU 
! language of Cicero, know what j Senior Mile, he finished second 
1 it takes to pass the course, no i tc IC4A mile king, George Wude. 
less get "AV" in it. \ Bill was no different while at

tending De Witt Clinton H.S. He 
was the bulwark of the Clinton 

Surmounts Obstacle 

Hilty Shapiro 
Melts Lumpp 

BUI Omeltchenko 
Quo Vadia 

schedule, fin-i< mg a tougher 
hed with 18-3. 
sparked by regulars Hilty Sha 

RingmenFace 
Big Test Sal. 
In Catholic U. 

JThe Violets might have drawn 
! even but Joe Caliber intercepted 
ja pass, and with 30 seconds to 
• go Phil Farbman was fouled. The j j ^ ^ . n 
Beavers had waived two previ- j **«««>». *. 
ous fouls but Farbman hadtcauhtrC 

i dropped in eight out of nine from j^jjjjj1'* ' 
! the line, so Nat Holman gave him i ? Maim'd. 
I t h e g o - a h e a d . P h i l h i t f o r t h e j Piocstone 

Tourney Bound??? 
(TNV <M> 

PC FTP< 
xvr 

Oambnx. (. 

j ninth time and the game was be- i*"""3* 
jyond NYU's reach. T.-tai* 
i The wild acclaim that greeted 

The College boxing team. t h e j t h e Beavers as they trotted off! 
Jily one of its kind in the metro-- t h e iioor m u s t h a v e pr o vidcd 
•iitan area, will engage Catho- ^ m e consolation for Nat Holman! 

University this Saturday »t\*n& his charges, bitter at not! 
•Vashington. D. C . in a last-min-, having received a tourney bid. j 
.:•• addition to its schedule. jit was the Beavers* third straight; 

Catholic. n\pked among the top j win over the Violets. 
ve boxing schools in the ra-j 
•>n. should provide a long-}! 

r.vaited test for the Beaver pu-
::!ists. The Lavender is highly 
ited, but hasn't had a real test! 
t»ee boxing was resumed at thej 

v .liege in 1947. ! Communique to the residents r 

Coach Yustin Sirutis. himself ^tS^HtJST'' ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
r.rmer ^ g j a t e heavy weight j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » £ 
hamp at NYU. has assembled a j b e n t ^ i l | C r r i n u ? n t w i n i n v a d e 

• 3 15<K«tl¥. t. 
* O 8;Lumpp. I. 
t 9 il'D«f«crten 
O O OKor 
2 3 7t9eh»y«s. c. 
l> 0 OiKauXman. t 
0 0 C;Dotfeon. c 
4 1 »!Ben«iiU 
1 O 2|Bamr 
•I 0 4'Dc Boni» 
2 0 4! 
v n oi 

(S?> 
PO P T F 

3 2 8 
2 6 10 
O O O 
0 e O 
7 S I* 
1 4 6 
3 7 13 
O O © 
O i l 
O 0 O 

22 %•• (M Totals 16 25 57 

To achieve his goal as a stu
dent of languages. Omeltchenko 
has had to overcome a terrible 
handicap. He stutters. The grades 
he has received show what de
termination, courage and intelli
gence can accomplish. 

In his "spare" time Bill runs 
for Ccach Harold Anson Bruce's 
track team, and is the current 
holder of the Pincus Sober award 
for track achievement. When he 
runs on boards during the indoor 
campaign he specializes in the 
middle-distance events, and also 
takes his turn in the relays. In 
the fall, together with practically 
the wh-^le track team. Bill hits 

track team, capturing the Bronx 
440-yard title in 1946, and com
ing within an ace of pitching the 
school soflball team to the city 
championship. Had there been a 
few more hours of daylight, and 
had it not been for a couple of 
guys named Schayes and Kauf
man, he might have made the 
basketball varsity too! 

PATRONIZE 
John's City College 

Barber Shop 
4 Barbers No Waiting 

50c 50c 
1616 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Rooters Plan 
To Rock Philly 

i»rmidable four-veteran squad. fair city Saturday night, 
13. The method to their 

| madness is the CCNY-St. Jo-

jyour 
Captain Roger Dorian will l e a d ; ^ ^ 
•ff :n the 125-pound slot, while; 
Fred Watts will assume the all- j ̂ ™ n ~ t o ^ p l a y e d i n C o n . 
mportant heavyweight position. ; v e n t i o n Hall that night. 
Marv Zentner. varsity football- T h e A 1 i a g i i r o o t e r s < M a i n C e n . 

alfback. will return to his 145- i t o r p e p s t e r s viXX ^ i e a d i n g t h c 
pound duties. The 155-pound job c x p c d l U o n OmUnmUu*, tickets. 

: be divided between Ben ( c o v c r i n g t h e p r i c e o f t i c k e t s ^ 
:., ana Joe Potazkm. and H e r o ; r o u n d . U i p b u & rar<. t w t J ^ J 
n>i« and Howie Greenberg a n c | Wl\\ b e o n ^ l e u n t i | Friday. 

•.:: handle the 165 and !T5 F e b , 0 i n t h e puhi^ Relations'. 
jnd chores, respectively. Office. 223 Main. Individual tick-
A week from this Saturday the, ets for those going by train or 
•ens take on another Wash-tear will go on sale Feb. 14. 

gton aggregation. Georgetown.' - -—. . . - — 

Intia Slate 

Kramer Bock *" 
WHh Fencers 

The L*venders championship 
•wing s4|uad bolstered by the 
•jrn to action of Co-captain 
>nk Kramer, met Army at West 
Mt last Saturday. Results of 

• encounter were unavaiible 
OP went to press, but the re-
i of last years intercollegiate 
•; champion, ineligible the first «*> 
f of the season, should help,"" 
ncnsely. Kramer had beentn 

- '.vning. Session. 
.tach Jaanoi Montague's blades; 

,v« chalked up wins over; 
ncetoa m* Cotamhin by 
: scores of 16 n . 

at 

TEXTBCX5K CENTER 

132 EAST 2ird ST., Corner Lexington Ave. 

(Opposite C.C.IS.Y. School of Busimess) 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 

* • * » » * * 
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Firmer Fiibrnji S#x 

UOOKS AND HEBOriSDS 
.ptMCmUetetm 

tli* Ssum 

^ seoringest team in City 
Ojjgt history- That describes | 

edition of the CCNY! 

big halL His 23 points against 
S t John's tied the high Gar-
dan mark by a CCMY player. 

— „ .. u i • . ienneriy held by Dambrot. The 
^ . ^ i ^ If you don't toeheve ^ ^ J GsnZhSkh m 
^ pie and * * * a l t h e s e ^veal-] Trubowits'» 34. 
^figures: 

badly himself. 

OrySwknmm BepeM/onkm 
To Restore Remommg Meets 

Pw«Mitaae. hell have to collect 
a few more field goals before 
official recognition is forth-

i Thc ram and snow that brought relief to water-starved New 
j York may also restore some Semblance of normalcy to an arid 
j Beaver swimming schedule. Coach Jack Rider's mermen, whase pool 
j is in the process of being rebuilt.* 

Those who suspect the Beavers f"01 o n , y haven't had a place t o l ^ ,esehec , __ .escheduled. since the Kings-
Mean while Eddie w a , „ ^ i.«-J P y

L
m 6 a l o 0 8 e , t e n s i v e •» •«* ««* the last few weeks b u t | m e n a i . e diggm* their own well. 

L k . fi«t 13 games of the. d o i ^ * baSl llZu nJi g , M ,^. ^ , h ^ ** &>* season j h a vebe .„ jeft competitivoly high B u t a s U l i n g g s l a n d i t h t . x w i m . 
fc the first U games oi tne uoing so hadly himself. The are slightly off base. A look at the a n d diy by the drought. \m(!r< w h o s o 0 l t c d a I .I I n a r k 

^ ^ Beavers poured ^ S T f ^ S Z J S ^ k ^ " H " * " * '-eals that our %£] The scuad got ,ls first realfer I tlTlZLJ MaTne 
pMts through the hocp. for a | t e a m Yc^nm- h i A l l * A m e i u ™ i non^ have averaged 51.7 points; taste of watei last Saturday when motch. may not get a chance to 

* ' tome un wi . •i»,.o r . . . . . . . . . traveled out to Kings Point to 

i l l mi. g oo ,cn .ug n , op .ac e ronli!S, A t ,n l i„u l , l i l > n of toiwv^zzzrzjrsz* z^v'&'^££!n"?£ 
___ fifth in the nation in thej 
nee for scoring honors. The Col-j 
Mscoring mark of 1564 points; 
(aWrage62.5), which was set only i 
last season, seems certain to fall. 

Tb» anault upon the record ! 
kMkf is being led by the re- : 
iMsd twins. Eddie Roman ! 
iad Eddie Warner, who appar- : 

t^tf are intent upon crashing : 
fe hallowed ledgers while still 

wallow in their element until the 
Metropolitan Intercollegiates on 
March 4. 

in our favor has increased con- their own water supply and don't 
siderably. It was 10.0 points last I have to comply with Commission-1 
season. Now it's a com fort ahlr i ei Stephen Carney's conservation! 

> 20.1 points. i measures. ! 
| The 95-point shiner Ji;e Beav- J 
i ers huns on Muhlenberg Tast: lyn College meets were dried out. j 
week tied an all-time City Col-1 The Brooklyn engagement may 
lege high, .set in 1907. } . . . . _ 

Freshmen Nip 
l;e ticav-; Both the Manhattan ami Brook- j C A O^^A^fc SL^. C 7 

g 

Roman, in 13 games, has col-! 
feted 831 points, an average of. 
UJ per game. Thc previous high, 
far average points per game is : 

Sid Trubowitz's 15. If Roman 
should continue this sizzling pace.' 
be wiU end up with a cool 391 
pints, shattering Irwin Dam-
hrofs record of 276 and becom-
ag :}* first 300 point-per-season 
nan in CoUege history. i 

Big Ed certainly seems to be ' P a c e w i l 1 better Dambrot's mark 
in a class by himself. He has | *>>' 12- Moreover, Warner's phe-
norcd M or more points in no : nomenal shooting accuracy C462>, 
1m than five contests—four of has earned him eleventh ranking 
tfatse sprees taking place at the >" the country in shooting per-
Pwten. The hefty center is the . centage. according to last weeks 
fiat City CoUege man to hit j official tabulations. 
i n magic twenty figure on j Although Herbie Cohen boasft 

than two occasions at the : an eye-blinking .519 shooting 

Ed Warner 
llth in Notion 

Moimeit Out to Even Record 
Befreehed by a mid-season lay-off, and perhaps inspired by 

Cosch Joe Sepora's beautiful Florida sun-tan. the Beaver wres-
tHag leans hopes to balance its books ageinst the Long Island 
Aggies, Feb. 18. The matmen, who have drcoped two out of 
three matches thus far. will h?ve to get elong without Co-
CTptein Jce Hillner and Joe Hirsch both of whom graduated. 
Thc meet w'U be held in the Main Gym. 

Long Island doesn't figure to •be anyone's pushover. The 
Aggies have a veteran crew, many of whom are products of 
Long Island high schools famed for their fine mat squads. 

At the present time- the Lavender line-up includes: Tom 
Wcods. 121 pounds: Hank Heller. 128: Joe-Catruzolia 136: Dick 
Meliken, 145; D>.ck Schlessinger. 155; Chi:k Merkowitz. 165: 
Jmy Steinberg. 175, and Al Ruskin, heavyweJght. Wood's par-
fani»nces merit particular mention. Despite the fact thai this 
h his first year of collegiate wrestling, he has more then held 
his own in every meet. One of his victories came over the Fenn-
fflvania State chamoion. ; r 

NATIONAL N O T E S—The 
nation's best scorers are Gier-
mak. William and Mary (22.&); 
Schnittker. Ohio State (22.6); 
and Senesky. St. Joseph's 1*21.'/". 
Sherman White of LIU (2u.o}, 
is sixth in the country and 
third in the East m this depart
ment. 

When the Beavers meet Nia
gara, thev will have to out a close 
watch upon John Moran and Tom 
Foley The Purple Eagle pah-
rank third and 12th in the nation 
in shooting, with percentages of 
50.9 and 46.2. Thc too man in this 
category is Duquesne's Skendro-i 
vich (56.2)—Tne nation's offense! 
leaders are Holy Cross (72.6). i 
St. Johns (72.3). Louisville (71.-). I 

Basketball Tickets 
AA cards go on sale tomor

row afternoon from 12 to 4 
outside the Armv Hall Canteen, 
and also on Feb. 9, 14. and 16. 
AA membership includes re
duced-rate tickets to all Beaver \ f,v*' 

Archie Lipton. Coach Bobby 
Sand's 6-3 freshman cage star. 

j rimmed 22 points to pace the Be?. • 
ver yearlings to a 63-57 victory 
over St. Peter's of New Jersey 
last Tuesday night. It was Lip-

; ton's first outing for the frosh 

Villanova (71.80). and CCNY 
(71.77), while the defensive 
leaders consist cf Oklahoma i 
A & M (38.7). Tulsa (38.8). Wyo
ming (40.8). Alabama (42.3). and 
Washington (Mo.). (45.5). 

Garden basketball oames. The 
cards cost $1 and are valid un
til the end of the semester. 

The schedule of basketball 
ticket sales for the next two 
weeks: 

• Thursday, Feb. 9: Niagara 
(Feb. 16 in the Garden). 

• Tuesday. Feb. 14: St. Jo-
I seph's (Feb. 18 in Convention 

Hall. Philadelphia). Fifty tick-
els, reduced from $2.60 to SI .60 
for AA members. 

• Thursday. Feb. 16: Ford-
ham (Feb. 20 in the 691h Regi
ment Armory). Two tickets 
may be purchased on one AA 
card. 

j Wednesday night the fre.«nnu*n 
j meet St. Francis at the Second 
| Corps Armory, the Terriers' home 
i court, preliminary to the gann' 
I between the vars-Ucs of bo:h 
schools. 

The next day the schedule calls 
for the team to face St. John's 
in the Main Gym. with the game 
starting at 4. Several weeks ago 
the Beavers flattened the Red 
men at the 69th Regiment Ar
mory, something the Boman-War-
ner frosh unit couldn't accom
plish last season, when thc game 
was played in St. John's De Gray 
Gym. Jack McMahoiv's 21 tallies 
salted that game away for the 
Redmen. 57-54. 

*WELC03ME99 

Your Cafeteria shall do everything possible 

to serve you wholesome and attractive foods 

at lowest possible prices, as in the past. 

CITY COLLEGE CAFETERIA 

Main Building 
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Barnstorming Beavers Win on Road 
Meet St Frandsja Brooklyn 
Wei, Canisius in Buffalo Sat 
I By Hermna Cohen 

Fresh from a highly successful tour of the hinterlands, the Lav-
:. r quintet, tenth-ranked nationally, takes on St. Francis Wedncs-

night at the 14th Regiment Armory in Brooklyn. The team 
i/t. get more than a sniff of* "' 

Three's Company . . By Hank Wexler 

•\ 

metropolitan air, tnougn. 
.<hng for Buffalo and a gamf' 
!h Caniiius Satuiday ni^ht. 

; i- next Garden date is Feii. J6 
:<inst Niagara. 
I Maying before large crowus ]•'.' 

-. It-ntown. Pi«.. Princeton. TT J . 
'I Boston. Mass.. the Be:iveis 
.ng up three solid wins, most 
pressive of which was a 9a-73 

:. «jf Muhlenberg. The club ue-
.ted Bosion College last Thurs-
v Due to an early fleadlm.*. 

o p was unable to get the Pi ince-
:csull into today's pap«-i. 

Terriers Lack Height 
N.it Holman may IK* hard ; 

- • <.ed to keep the score down; 
u s t St. Franci>. His team-

. •iijtless read where St. John's 
Mined the Terriers 65-46. and: 

Beavers on TV 
WOR TV. Channel 9. wiU 

carry the entire Beaver-St 
Francis game this Wednesday 
night starting at 9 pan. AU 
Terrier home games are tele
cast. 

• u-y want to top that if po&iihlc.' 
Kanciscan Coach Danny Lynch; 
VMII have to solve a height prob-j 
• n to lake Nat Holman's grey-! 

unds. His higgest man is 6-5 j 
A' nee Karwoski, scarcely tall' 

' i igh to combat Roman. War-' 
• r and Dambrot off the boards, 

l.vncirs high si-orer is 5-10 Tons j 
• • •nnor. followed by Jim Luisi j 

i Roy Reardon. j 
Jhc Canisius game siiould b< I 
iiarder nrojmsition. Th*- CioIJcn • 

• nffins. wh^ l<ist to the Laven-! 
<ler. 70-54 IHS: seasi>n. h;»v( essen-! 

ClTY,LW66LAMj 
I 5T. JOHM ALL 
CNTER THE 
HOME SfRETQi 
Fmm 
fOR NATL 

HOfT UMC£ P*€~ 
WAR OAYS UM£ 

,s MET HOOP FANS 
W>omn 

TALiNTTO 
ROOT FOR! 

'BigS'Schoob 
Bar Blackbirds 

The athletic fathers of New 
York's "Big Three" basketball 
colleges—CCNY, NYU and St. 
John's—have turned a figurative 
thumbs-down on a proposal that 
they schedule the LIU Blackbirds 
in the near future. 

Several weeks ago, the "Big 
Three" declined an invitation 
from thc Basketball Writers As.' 
sociation to discuss the passible 
formation of a Met Conference 
that would include LIU. Black
bird Coach Clair Bee told the 
press that he would like to play 
CCNY. NYU and St. John's, and 
that "LIU would play anybody, 

i anyplace, anytime." He added 
I that if a conference is formed. 
j LIU will conform with all rcj:u-
[lations concerning grades, schol
arships, and athletic aid. 

Observers believe that LI Us 
open policy of granting athletic 
scholarships is the main factor 
keeping the Blackbirds off "Big 
T h r e e " calendars. Prof. Sam 
Winograd, the College's Faculty 
Manager of Athletics, was in Bos-

j ton with the basketball team and' 
I couldn't be reached for comment. 
j The only Met athletic director 
; frankly in favor of such a con
ference is Jack Coffey of Ford-
ham, but he concedes that with
out the "Big Three," nothing con
crete can happen. 

] Pride is another stumbling 
i block. Bee admits that he won't 
jasfc the "Big Three," who have 
'snubbed him in the past, to 
j schedule U U . CCNY, NYU and 
!St. John's aren't talking. 

D. 

Dambrot Held Scoreless 
Co-captain Irwin Dacnbrot has 

1 been held scoreless in ivs cMege 
(..:••••• t'V.'v tn.:'... • t i 'r . ' -- T . -.>V-

To the Met Press: 

tiallv the s:in»e team back. They'll; 
Stan Point-Spread Journalism! 

show their ware: auainst St. j 
-F'-hn's in the Garden Thursday f 
- -ht. The Griffs' star is six-foot \ 
i". .b Mackinnon. The big men art j 
• (> Tom "Left Hook" Muller and; i > e got news for you. 
«• :• Randy Sharp. Takin« Cam-! It seems that a sou or two has 

By Dick Kaplan 
antics of the gamblers, the New. For the most part, the writers*' 
York sporting press subsided j pre-game analyses must warm | 

shoulders. The editor would 
probably yeU bloody murder if 

as in Buffalo, consideiinc thej been wngr-red on thc outcome of docilely. There have been a few-the cockles of the bookies* heart! his hired hand left out the 
>• culiar refeivetn^ ilieie. .-houl<i! basketball games all over the i hints of impending investigations! apprising the reader of the cur-j daily Minneapolis or Jersey 
• difficult. 
The second stoo t-n lasi 
:p saw the Beavvr> in 

§ ekV 
saw tne tteavvr> in Bean-. f,f ^ imon-pure 

'••wn for a 64-56 victory over t m a t e u r ath-
i'HISton Ccliege. That was last j letics. We surely 
Iiursdav n;ght. (thought t h o s e 

The Lavenrfr, h-d at half:ime. M i n n e a p o l i s 
., «-. . , r. j r» ; m «» n e v m e n 

».33. but w.th Eadtc Rcv.nn : ' « ; ^ U P e w d - e n o u g h 

••..• lienrh Mr the start of tn^jcash put of foot-
. imd half, the Eagles sped to a j ^ n a n < | baseball 

•'42 advantage. Here "Goofe" f bettors to last 
•urned. and six quick points put ihem t h r o u g h 
. ball game on ice. the y e a r , but 
Roman was high with 18: n o * »« •«*» like 

: nts. and Roth ami Warner next • lh<*>' a I s o w a n , 

•• rh 15 and 14 apiece. 

country, not only this year but!of the basketball betting situationi rent betting line and informing, 
the last half-dozen. This comes as ; by District Attorney Frank Ho- i him of the most judicious way to j 
quite a shock to all supporters - gan. but nothing has actually de-. lose his hard-earned dough. 

Mules Irdined 
Allentounrrs ar*j stil! tidkins 

ut tht* terrific scoring punch 
M^ibited by the St. Nicks in re-
.. xxR Muhlenberg to rubble. 

' n. 28. The Mules, who gave 
III" a hard time, were in thc 
. tne for *»nly U-n minutes. Th»-n 
*• HK* Roman got warm ann 
- • :.<t»ed in 27 pouits. 20 in tne, 

.-t half, hitting on nine oUi of 
.vcn shot* Eddie Warner hod. 

points. Herb Cohen 16 aiKT 
A.n Dambrot 11. The fram 
v.V 41 out of M shots from thv 
: 1 Only a seven-minute sonr-
, Tapee* when th<* reserves were 

• . • • • • - . . . . • . » • • > 

the few million bucks watting to 
he grabbed up on the basketball 
market. 

The latest authority for the 

v eloped. 
What a metropolitan sports 

writer says in a national maga
zine is one thing. What he says 
in his daily basketball stories 
•s another, and the sad fact is 
that Gotham's scribes have 
been doing fine public 
work for the 
est*. In their literary 
with iandom they hasten to 
cry heavy betting as a 

an 
CTDwyer plan to 

York 
Bat bow many of 

Throwing a strict iroo curtain 
around the doings of the book
ies by deleting all mention of 
pre-game betting odds won't 
solve the problem of gambling 
in sports. There is no pat an-

Maybe the betting urge 

of The Hew York Post, 
in Look 
a 

Grogs' wFii-mtenUoned assault 
on teambiing leaves me cold, com
ing as it doe* three yean: after 
the Brooklyn College fix and one 
year after the abortive attempt 
to bribe Dave Shapu* of George 
Washington University. Afvr a 
brief flurry of righteous jn.: ..-a-

•r ;•' i • '•^•v-.-'-r; ...-.•• . 

or 
line. His philosophy is that if 
people want to read about 
point-spceads the newspaper, as 
a public servant, should print 
such information. But let's face 

a lot of power aad prestige. 
Her* is a chance to check the 
spread of an admitted evil, one 
that has caused troobie in the 
past, so everyone suddenly be-

moralistac and prattles 
tbe responsibilities of the 

Fans got along fine before the 
press began publishing the odds, 
and doubtless were several dol
lars richer per annum. Tltere was 
sporadic gambling, bat nothing 

J like the all-encompassing betting 
enterprises of today. From a 
journalistic angle, i;'s doubtful 
whether or not most fans give a 
hoot about the precise odds. The 
interested parties are the Broad
way sharks, a numerical minoi ity. 


